
Those Special Touches on Your Wedding Day 

Elaborate, elegant and detailed decorations create an exquisite 
backdrop for the wedding ceremony, including stunning floral 
displays, ornate candles and garlands

A beautifully garnished pink lily bouquet for the bride   
and a radiant orchid corsage for the groom 

Romantic touches such as inspiring candles, which are   
adorned with intricate flower arrangements 

A celebrant to lead a non-religious wedding ceremony

A wedding blessing certificate to mark the big day and     
take home as a keepsake

A landscaped garden with direct access to the sea for   
your magical ceremony

Package inclusion 

• Wedding venue with decorations set up on the beach 
• A floral archway 

• Flower petals on the aisle

• Table and chairs lined up and decorated in the style of your choice
• One bouquet for the bride

• One buttonhole flower for the groom

• A celebrant to lead a non-religious wedding ceremony 
• One overnight stay at our Hillside Pool Villa

• Breakfast in bed for two on the day after the ceremony

• 85-minute Signature massage for the bride and groom at Wana Spa 

• Candlelit dinner on the beach for the newlyweds, plus a bottle of  
 sparkling wine

• Complimentary room upgrade to a higher category for the bride  
 and groom on any additional nights

• Welcome drink and luscious fruits on arrival 

• Flower decorations in the bungalow on the wedding night 

• A wedding blessing certificate marking your big day to take   
 home as a keepsake 

• A ‘love tree’ planting ceremony 

Package inclusion

• Wedding venue with decorations set up on the beach 
• A floral archway 

• Table and chairs lined up and decorated in the style of your   
 choice

• One bouquet for the bride 

• One buttonhole flower for the groom

• A celebrant to lead a non-religious wedding ceremony 

• Breakfast in bed for two on the day after the ceremony

• One bottle of celebratory sparkling wine to be enjoyed in privacy 

• Welcome drink and luscious fruits on arrival 

• A wedding blessing certificate marking your big day to take   
 home as a keepsake 

• A ‘love tree’ planting ceremony 

Extra Charge as an Option 
• Local amphur o�cial to register a legal wedding certificate   THB  21,000
• Hairstylist and makeup artist        THB  12,000
• Photographer            THB  21,000
• Videographer            THB 24,000
• A three-tier, 10-pound wedding cake      THB   5,000 
• Wedding banquet or dinner on the beach (cost per person) THB     1,754
• Lily or rose bouquet (each)        THB   2,000
• Orchid or frangipani (each)        THB    1,200   
• Lily or rose corsage (each)        THB      400
• Orchid or frangipani corsage (each)       THB       170

Choice of Entertainment 
• Thai dance (two sets)          THB  10,000
• Thai dance (three sets)         THB  14,000
• Thai dance (four sets)          THB   17,000
• In-house music band to perform (one hour)    THB  10,000
• In-house band to perform (two hours)      THB  18,000
• In-house band to perform (price per each extra hour)  THB   8,000
• Fire show             THB  18,000 
• Live DJ              TBA

All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and applicable tax.

Terms & Conditions 
• Please book your wedding ceremony 30 days in advance. We will then    
 confirm the dates with you as soon as possible and start making all the   
 necessary arrangements.

Phi Phi Island Village Beach Resort
Tel :  +66 628900-99
Fax : +66 628955
Email : sales@phiphiislandvillage.com

Phi Phi Island Village Beach Resort o�ers Western-style wedding 
ceremonies with a dedicated team of planners who pride 
themselves on attention to detail. A tropical island backdrop 
combined with genuine heartfelt service to make all your 
wedding dreams come true. Stay with us and celebrate this big 
day to the fullest with your family and friends. 

WESTERN & THAI
WEDDING CEREMONIES

WESTERN
WEDDING
PACKAGE 

WEDDING
CEREMONY,
SET UP &
DECORATIONS 

THB 88,275
(THB 75,000++)
All prices are inclusive 
of 10% service charge 
and applicable tax. 

THB 116,523
(THB 99,000++) 

All prices are inclusive 
of 10% service charge 
and applicable tax. 

Package inclusion 

• Wedding ceremony set up by the poolside

• Wedding decorations by the pool, including a floating stage on  
 the water

• Flower petals on the aisle

• Tables and chairs lined up and decorated in the style of your choice 
• One bouquet for the bride

• One buttonhole flower for the groom

• A celebrant to lead a non-religious wedding ceremony 

• One overnight stay at our Hillside Pool Villa

• Breakfast in bed for two on the day after the ceremony

• 85-minute Signature massage for the bride and groom at Wana Spa 

• A three-pound wedding cake 

• Candlelit dinner on the beach for the newlyweds, plus a bottle of  
 sparkling wine

• Complimentary room upgrade to a higher category for the bride  
 and groom on any additional nights

• In-room floral decorations on the wedding night

• A wedding blessing certificate marking your big day to take   
 home as a keepsake 

• A ‘love tree’ planting ceremony 

Long Drum Procession

In Thailand, weddings traditionally start with a long 
drum procession. This involves a parade of drummers, 
accompanied by bells and cymbals, moving through the 
resort to the bride’s room. The groom, friends and 
relatives join the procession, alongside bridesmaids 
dressed in traditional Thai costumes carrying symbolic 
gifts for the bride. It is a lyrical, colourful and beautiful 
event which ends with the bride joining the parade, and 
finally being escorted to the Thai-style wedding pavilion.

Your Thai Wedding,
Every Tiny Detail

• Elaborate and detailed     
 decorations, including beautiful   
 floral displays arranged in a    
 traditional Thai-style

• Beautiful floral garlands for the   
 happy couple

• A wedding blessing certificate   
 marking your big day to take    
 home as a keepsake 

• A Thai Master-Of-Ceremonies to   
 guide and lead your Thai wedding  
 ceremony

THB 153,010
(THB 130,000++) 

All prices are inclusive 
of 10% service charge 
and applicable tax. 

THB 88,275
(THB 75,000++) 

All prices are inclusive 
of 10% service charge 
and applicable tax. 

The Thai wedding ceremony is a wonderful, spiritual, yet 
light-hearted occasion. Our resort aims to design a wedding as 
unique as your love, incorporating all the most charming Thai 
traditions while customising each detail to your specific needs.

Thai Wedding & Water Ceremony

• Buddhist monks to chant prayers for the couple,   
 blessing them with good health, happiness and    
 prosperity

• The bride and groom to be draped with holy strings   
 to symbolise their spiritual union 

• The sprinkling of jasmine water

• A conch for pouring lustra water

• The wedding guests will participate in pouring holy   
 water over the couple’s palms, o�ering their heartfelt  
 blessings and congratulations 

• Wedding tree planting to symbolise the union    
 between the newlyweds 

Package Inclusion

• Wedding venue with decorations set up on the beach 
• A floral archway 

• Flower petals on the aisle 

• Table and chairs lined up and decorated in the style   
 of your choice

• Master-Of-Ceremonies with Buddhist Monks 

• Traditional water pouring ceremony 

• A long drum parade with traditional Thai dancers

• Breakfast in bed for two on the day after the    
 ceremony

• One bottle of celebratory sparkling wine to be    
 enjoyed in privacy 

• Complimentary room upgrade to a higher category   
 for the bride and groom on any additional nights

• Welcome drink and luscious fruits on arrival 

• In-room floral decorations on the wedding night

• A wedding blessing certificate marking your big day  
 to take home as a keepsake 

• A ‘love tree’ planting ceremony 

A TOUCH
OF THE SEA
PACKAGE

LOVER
IN PARADISE
PACKAGE

TRADITIONAL
THAI WEDDING 
CEREMONY 

POOL SERENITY 
MEMORIES
OF LOVE
PACKAGE


